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Cornucopia success! 
By Ernst Ketel  

It didn’t matter tha t summer’s freedom was  still palpable in the shorts  we wore. E ighty 

degree breezes notwithstanding, our a ttention was directed towa rd Tha nksgiving, s till fa r 

away.  Professor Ka te Hanson’s Community Lea dership 201 class was  in charg e of getting 

dona tions  for a bout a hundred food baskets  valued a t a bout $80 each for Waysmeet’s 

annua l Cornucopia  Food Drive.  

The class was divided into three g roups: the Student O rganization’s group (UNH has over a 

hundred), the Dorms g roup a nd the Wildcat Friends g roup. The UNH faculty would 

organize to dona te a bout fifty more. We had better succeed;  if  we failed, some families  

would have no Tha nksgiving  dinner! 

Gra dually, through weekly meetings, our groups morphed into cohes ive action units. Ea ch 

group had mentors, last yea r’s class who fa cilita ted with a gentle hand or sometimes a  

sharp reminder: We’ve got to get those baskets! September wa rmth turned into ea rly 

November chill before we knew it. The ba sket deadline loomed. We spent a  lot of time 

turning may be’s into solid pledges, then into actua l cash a nd food. We were getting there.  

When the results were in, goals  ha d been surpassed! Student O rganizations had raised 35 

baskets; Wildca t Friends, 40;  and Dorms, 50.  Not only ha d our cooperative efforts  ra ised 

more money a nd food dona tions tha n ever before, the la rgest number of  student groups, 
fraternities, sororities a nd dorms ever ha d participa ted in the food drive.  Cornucopia filled 

the 140 baskets that ha d been requested a nd had lots  of  food left over for the Christmas 

drive. 

 

Wildcat Friends help  
make baskets for others 
By Meghan Smith 

The Wildcat Friends progra m, 

started in 2009, allows young a dults  

with developmenta l disa bilities the 

opportunity to experience college. 
This fall the Community Lea dership 

program offered a t the Thompson 

School of A pplied Science teamed 
up with this g roup to help with the 

annua l Cornucopia  Food Drive to 

provide all the ing redients to make a  

Thanksgiving dinner.  

When the Wildca t Friends g roup 
decided to partner with our 

program, we were thrilled. Knowing 

that they were committed to 
making this a success was 

incredible. We spent an evening 

together assembling baskets with 

the food tha t they collected. With 
the help of Wildca t F riends, we were 

able to assemble over forty of the 

baskets tha t helped feed families 

last Thanksgiving.  

Throug h this  inv olvement “these 

students got to experience campus  

as other college s tudents would. It 

enriched their lives in the same way 
it did traditional students,” said Ka te 

Hanson, Chair of the CoLea d 

Prog ram. “College is more than 

academic.” 
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Beam me up, Scotty.  

Nonprofits: The Next Generation 
By Tegan LaBarre and Kristen Mosher 

Diana  Schuman was  not much older than 

many of the freshmen here at the Uni-

versity of  New Hampshire  when she 

gradua ted college. In fa ct, by age 19 she 
was engaged a nd working full -time as  a 

teacher. S he is currently an a djunct fac-

ulty member teaching CSL 205, Commu-
nica tion within Communities, in the 

award-winning  Community Leadership 

program at UNH.  

Schuma n is perfectly suited for CoLead 

cons idering her extensive background in 
community involvement in Dover, NH, 

where she coordinated a yea rly benefit 

Chris tmas concert fea turing the lead 
guita ris t from the Jimmy Buffett ba nd. 

Diana  is a lso qualified to teach within 

this  ma jor that focuses sole ly on non-

profit resea rch and community serv ice 
beca use she possesses the business a nd 

technology sk ills  needed. She came to 

UNH last fall to teach computer courses; 
but following a  cha nce meeting with a n 

old friend, co-founder Kate Ha nson, she 

was delig hted to be offered the cha nce 

to teach in the prog ram.   

Diana  uses  her k nowledge of public 
speaking  to teach students  how to write 

community proposals  and deliver them. 

She tea ches the class  how to change a 
community by simply ca ring for it. S he 

enjoys the s tudent fa cilita tion of  the 

weekly dialogue focus ing on often con-

trovers ial topics fa cing  the world today.  

“I have thoroughly enjoyed getting to 
know the s tudents in my class, and I feel 

I have grown throug h the experience as 

well,” said Diana. She recommends the 
CoLead prog ram to all prospective stu-

dents beca use it’s perfect not only for 

those planning a career in the nonprofits  

world but also for those who enjoy vol-

unteering  as a way of  giving ba ck.  

Hoot S uite, Ning, Linkedin, Tweet Ups, 
Yelp. These words seem unea rthly but 

they have quickly become the tools of 

the trade for several local nonprofits.  

On March 30th the Communica tion 
within Communities (CSL 205) class 

hosted a socia l media  pa nel tha t fea-

tured representatives from four Sea-
coast nonprofits a nd two bus inesses 

that facilitate the use of  social media: 

Heidi Duncanson, Director of Ma rket-

ing for the Children’s Museum of New 
Hampshire; Patti Fousek, Founder and 

Pres ident of  CreativeMind Sea rch Ma r-

keting; Aviva Grasso, Coordinator of  
the S tate Strategy for Reducing Under-

age Alcohol Problems; Corissa St. 

Laurent, Development Director of Con-

stant Contact in New England; Kirt 
Schuma n, Executive Director of  the 

Grea ter Dover Chamber of  Commerce; 

and S uzanne Weete, Ma rketing Coor-
dina tor for the HUB Family  Resource 

Center.  

CSL 205 s tudent, Tucker MacIsaac, 

reported that “it was interesting to 

learn about terms I’ve never hea rd 
of.” Classma te Bla ir Heinrich found 

LinkedIn to be of pa rticular interest. 

Panelist speakers Corissa St. Laurent 
and Patti F ousek dubbed LinkedIn “the 

professiona l Facebook,” which serves  

as an online resume a nd rolodex that 

professiona ls have now beg un to use 

in the job search and hiring front.  

Several of the pa nelists  identif ied so-

cial media as  a key tool in connecting 

with their ta rget audience. Kirt S chu-
man noted that these media  networks  

are permiss ion ba sed, meaning those 

who are becoming followers, fa ns, 

etc., are  saying, “I wa nt to hea r wha t 

your organization has  to say.”  

St. Laurent mentioned another value is 

that it allows your compa ny to create 

a personality, rea ching out beyond 
corpora te speak and giv ing people a 

sense of wha t is behind the company, 

building trust, building  relationships. 

“You are socia liz ing directly with those 
who have a n interest in your g oods or 

services; they a re getting to know you 

(the compa ny) on a  personal level, cutting 
through the clutter. Social media is a g rea t 

tool for prov iding customer service,” sa id 

St. Laurent. 

Panelists  unanimously ag reed that a paper-

less a pproach of e-newsletters  and other 
electronic blasts have reduced communica-

tion costs. They a lso noted, however, that 

socia l media  shouldn’t be your only com-
munica tion a pproa ch. For some organiza-

tions, confidentiality a nd demogra phics  

prevent them from utiliz ing  this new tech-

nological trend. I n addition, some of the 

old venues s till have value.  

Most of a ll, socia l media  should not be 

used as a replacement for fa ce-to-fa ce 

rela tionships. S t. La urent points out it can 
be used for future fa ce-to-fa ce. Schuma n is  

taking part in a  Tweet Up, where people 

who have been tweeting ea ch other get a 

chance to meet in person reflecting  the 

“human need to connect.” 

As the hosts of the S ocia l Media panel, the 

CSL 205 s tudents were a ble to see their 

course work reinforced by the pa nelists. 
Patti Fousek commented, “You need a 

plan! Don’ t just jump in without think ing 

firs t.” Fellow panelis ts shared this view, 

which re lated directly  to CS L 205’s firs t 
lesson of the semester and overa rching 

commitment to communicating within 

communities: to ta rget y our a udience by  

having a  communication plan. 

Communica tion within Communities is 

stepping into new worlds a nd new fron-

tiers. With the help of their guests, the CSL 
205 class now knows the basics to take 

that lea p into a dding social media to their 

repertoire. The future is within their g rasp.  

A perfect fit 
By Mike Beaulieu 
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Every second-year Community Leadership 

student at the Thompson School is  required 

to create a Ca pstone project tha t involves 
working with nonprofit organizations, a 

country needing help, or a  social service 

organization. Student projects might include 
fundra ising or volunteer activities. Below is 

a summary of this year’s  exciting  projects.  

 

For her Ca pstone project, Da nie lle  Huntress 
has been working with various churches  and 

schools  to run clothing drives for needy 

families  in the Ma nchester, NH, a rea. 
Money raised was used to purchase new 

jackets, g loves, and other ty pes of clothing.  

Families ca me on “distribution days” to get 

whatever clothing they needed; no registra-
tion was necessa ry.  Da nielle  collected in 

excess  of  500 a rticles of clothing which were 

successfully dis tributed in just three days!  
 

Richa rd Kennedy immediately took a ction 

after the Haiti earthquake a nd made that 

the focus of his  Ca pstone project. His g oal 
was to raise   money and awa reness on cam-

pus.  He is getting help in rais ing  $400 from 

the O rganize a nd Supervise Volunteers  class  
as well as  his fraternity, La mbda Chi Alpha. 

He put a chang e cup in a loca l downtown 

shop and sells  home-baked cookies  in 

the M UB. So far, he has collected $250 

and hopes he will reach his  goal by the 
end of the semester.  

 

The goa ls of Kristen M osher’s Cap-

stone project were hig h, but her moti-
vation to crea te cha nge was even 

higher as  she implemented a unique 

program on ca mpus. The la ck of  com-
munity dedica tion made her decide to 

start a pay-it-forward program to 

“empower individua ls, no ma tter their 

skill set or interests, in knowing tha t 
they can make a difference whether 

it’s chang ing one indiv idua l’s life, a 

community or even the world for the 
better.” As Kristen puts it “Pay it for-

ward will be a think tank of chang e” 

that will hopefully inspire  an outbreak 

of good deeds.  S he has not been dis -
appointed with the results achieved in 

just one semester at UNH. 

Cathie Pla nte developed a plan for a  

vegetable  garden as her Ca pstone pro-
ject. The vegeta bles  will be used to 

provide fresh produce. There will a lso 

be a composting system in pla ce. The 

Forestry Progra m, the O rganic Garden-
ing Club, the Kingman Farm, Landsca p-

ing s tudents a nd faculty, Joy Ross, 

Nancy Johnson and Chris  Roba rge, 
have all been inv olved in the project. A  

group of v olunteers  assembled the 

beds  on May 1. A g rant for $1463 from 

the UNH Pa rent's  Associa tion is help-
ing to provide soil, lumber, and tools. 

Let’s hope for a g reat growing season! 

 
Cha rlie Smith’s passion for his  Ca p-

stone project came from spending  a  

month living in Nica ragua. While 

there, Cha rlie  saw the poor living con-

Ready to SOAR  

 

The idea of Service O rganiza tion Advi-

sors’ Resource (SOAR) sta rted a bout 

two years  ago. T im Barretto, Professor 
of Communica tions  in the Community 

Leadership Prog ram, has  created a n 

online community. Its purpose is to 
connect high school service clubs  and 

organizations a round New Eng land so 

they can colla borate about ideas, 

stra tegies, a nd activities, as well as  
share their a ccomplishments.  

 

The expecta tions  of  SOAR a re to get 
the word out to adv isors who wa nt to 

learn about connecting a nd also en-

courage  students  who have a  pass ion 

for working with the community to 
receive a deg ree in tha t f ield. Ba rretto 

has high hopes of  hosting a workshop 

in the nea r future to talk more a bout 
SOAR and how it provides  for s tudents 

and the community.  

 

For more information, visit 
www.thompsonschool.unh.edu/

CoLead/index.html. 

Capstones 2010: Making a difference 
By Blair Heinrich, Andrew Levey, Colleen McNamara, and Nik Sigl  

ditions a nd s truggles  that the people faced. 

He envisioned a  way to improve those con-

ditions. Charlie  has  created Howling M on-

key Coffee, an extens ion of a New Hamp-
shire nonprofit called Compas de Nica ra-

gua. Howling M onkey Coffee provides the 

opportunity to sponsor your own organic 
coffee fa rm a nd the fa milies who work on 

them. Ma ny Nica ragua ns live on about 600-

700 Córdoba  a month. Donating $67.50 

would produce a coffee crop that would 
yield 20,000 Córdoba a  year. This donation 

would significantly improve the fa mily’s 

quality of life.  
 

Corey McGuigan’s Capstone project is a  

persona l pay-it- forwa rd. As  a ca ncer survi-

vor a nd Make-A -Wish recipient himself, 
Corey is  hoping to ra ise a t least $500 for 

the Make-a -Wish Foundation of NH by get-

ting  eig ht teams to play in a  “Dodge -for-
Wishes” tournament ($100 per tea m) a nd 

by holding a  50/50 raff le. Not only will he 

raise  awa reness about Make-A-Wish 

through PSA's, news s tories, and public 
speaking, he plans to have a "wish fa mily"  

attend the event a nd speak to attendees.  

By Christine Jacques 

http://www.thompsonschool.unh.edu/CoLead/index.html
http://www.thompsonschool.unh.edu/CoLead/index.html
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When we think of  a leader, we think of  someone helping us  along the way to make g oals a nd then to strive for success. When we  think 

of a survivor, we think of a  person who has overcome something tragic and emotional that had the potentia l to completely ov er take 

life. Finally, when we think of a teacher, we think of  someone who helps  others lea rn a nd grow with funda mentals for the futu re. 

Marianne F ortescue is someone who fulfills a ll three roles.  

Being a leader in the Off ice  of  Community Service and Learning, she works with students, fa culty a nd s taff  as well as communi ty mem-

bers  to help identify  opportunities to lend a ha nd and to respond to needs in the loca l community.  

Being a surv ivor of  leukemia, Ma ria nne has  overcome many obstacles to get where she is today. Diag nosed over eig hteen yea rs a go, 

she foug ht the ba ttle a nd won. Now in remission, she has spent time periods in the hospital and has  gone through extens ive tr eat-

ment in order to beat something  that was once bigger than she.  

Being a teacher, she has  strived to teach others  how to lea d a nd be a  pa rt of  the community. When asked what goals  she has  ac com-
plished by working  with the Community Lea dership prog ram, she responded by saying “expanding  myself in work but also by teach ing. 

This has a llowed me to be a pa rt of something  different.”  As  an active member in the Community Lea dership prog ram, Maria nne has 

not only expa nded her work  but has helped students  reach further into wha t it rea lly means to be a volunteer a nd community  le ader.  

By  Tucker MacIsaac 

A leader, a survivor, a teacher 

Thompson School of Applied Science  

Cole Ha ll  

291 Mast Roa d 

Durham, NH 03824  

 

603.862.1025 ph 

603.862.2915 fax 
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